High efficiency gamma camera enables ultra-low fixed dose stress/rest myocardial perfusion imaging.
We validated a 1-day myocardial perfusion imaging (MPI) protocol using an ultra low-dose(ULD) equal for stress and rest on a cadmium zinc telluride (CZT). Fifty-six patients underwent a 1-day MPI protocol using a standard (SD) 99mTc-tetrofosmin dose at stress (320 MBq) and rest (960 MBq) with 5 min acquisition time each (SD). Within 2 weeks MPI was repeated using ULD 99mTc-tetrofosmin equal for stress and rest (160 MBq) with 15 min acquisition time each (ULD). All scans were performed on a CZT camera (DNM 570c, GE Healthcare). Background subtraction was applied on the rest MPI of the ULD using P-mod software. Presence and extent of perfusion defect were analysed. Pearson's correlation was used to compare ejection fraction (EF), end diastolic volume (EDV), and end systolic volume (ESV) between both protocols. SD revealed ischaemia in 23, scar in 3, and an equivocal finding in 1 patient, while normal findings were documented in 29 patients. ULD resulted in the following findings: ischaemia 23, scar 3, and 30 normal scans. Congruence of SD and ULD was 22/23 for ischaemia, 3/3 for scar, and 29/29 in normal patients; one patient with ischaemia in SD was classified as scar in ULD. Overall agreement of ULD with SD was 98%. The mean extent of defect was comparable between SD and ULD for the stress (10% vs. 11%, respectively, P = NS) and rest studies (5% vs. 7%, respectively, P = NS). An excellent correlation between SD and ULD was found for EF (r = 0.93), EDV (r = 0.95), and ESV (r = 0.97). CZT cameras may enable reliable MPI scanning in patients with known or suspected coronary artery disease using protocols with about a factor 4-decrease in radiation dose exposure compared with traditional protocols.